
 

Heat Therapy for Diabe0c Pa0ents 

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a group of metabolic diseases characterized by hyperglycemia 

resul;ng from insulin resistance and insulin insufficiency.  Obesity is a major risk factor in the 

development of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), and obesity and diabetes have been shown to 

significantly contribute to the development of atherosclero;c disease.  

Exercise is an integral component of the prescribed lifestyle management of T2DM with current exercise 

guidelines recommending that adults with T2DM should undertake aerobic-type exercise at moderate 

and/or vigorous intensity  three to five days per week which has been shown to be effec;ve in improving 

glycemic control diabe;c pa;ents.  Diabe;c pa;ents frequently suffer from micro- or macrovascular 

abnormali;es, including re;nopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy and accelerated atherosclerosis, all of 

which can be posi;vely affected by a defined exercise program. 

Unfortunately, obese pa;ents, and those with T2DM, oMen suffer from confounding chronic disease such 

as fa;gue, arthri;s, chronic pains in the back and joints, elevated blood pressure, sleep disorders etc., 

that prevent or discourages them from par;cipa;ng in regular ac;vity for extended periods.  A regular 

course of hyperthermic condi;oning sessions induces metabolic and physiological responses similar to 

those achieved through tradi;onal ac;ve exercise programs.  Numerous clinical studies have 

demonstrated that regular passive heat stress treatments can provide health benefits for ac;ve people, 

and for those who cannot exercise as needed because of age, injury, or chronic disease. 

Since it is not feasible for all popula;ons to adhere to the recommended exercise guidelines because of a 

low physical capacity or health condi;ons that hinder exercise par;cipa;on, the development of 

alterna;ve strategies that can reduce chronic low-grade inflamma;on in popula;ons without the 

capacity to engage in sufficient volumes of exercise is warranted to mi;gate risk factors for insulin 

resistance, T2DM and other chronic lifestyle diseases.  A common element of exercise that has gained 

aRen;on is increased body temperature, leading to profuse swea;ng and the triggering of hormone, 

cellular healing and metabolic responses.  The physiologic value of safely increasing body temperature 

in the absence of exercise is a promising opportunity to address chronic diseases including T2DM. 

The use of heat therapy in pa;ents with T2DM has demonstrated a significant reduc;on in fas;ng 

glycosylated hemoglobin and blood glucose levels, as well as increases in nitric oxide and heat shock 

proteins that are hypothesized to be key physiological effects driving the benefits of heat therapy for 

T2DM pa;ents. 

Reported Biochemical Responses of T2DM pa;ent from Repeated Thermal Therapy 

• Decreased fas;ng glucose levels • Decreased serum lep;n

• Improved Inflammatory cytokine profile • Decreased C-reac;ve protein

• Lowered total cholesterol • Lowered LDL levels

• Decreased fas;ng glycosylated hemoglobin • Increased expression Heat Shock Protein 72



As such, heat therapy is a promising non-pharmacological approach for the treatment of pa;ents with 

T2DM and poor glycemic control, decreasing many of the risk factors for the development of 

confounding chronic diseases including atherosclerosis and metabolic syndrome. 

Heat Therapy Delivery by Wellness and Recovery Metabolic Medical System (WARMMS) 

The WARMMS whole-body thermotherapy pod combines both dry convec;on heat and infrared hea;ng 

to deliver rapid and deep ;ssue hea;ng benefits of tradi;onal sauna therapies without the discomfort of 

breathing in hot, humid air. The WARMMS whole-body thermotherapy pod allows for 

the flexibility of mul;ple conven;on heat se\ngs (110° to 194°Fahrenheit) with or 

without massage bed hea;ng, to customize the hyperthermic experience based on 

individual preferences or therapeu;c protocols. 

The gentle heat produced in far infrared heat therapy creates an analgesic effect and 

reduces or eliminate chronic pains experienced in various parts of the body following 

physical ac;vi;es, injury or as part of the aging process.  Joint s;ffness from arthri;s 

can be significantly relieved and studies show that far infrared treatment makes 

connec;ve ;ssue more flexible, permits greater joint movement and increases levels 

of endorphins, which ease pain. 

Importantly, regular heat therapies are well-tolerated by most individuals regardless of age or physical 

condi;on, and unlike intense prescribed exercise programs, adherence to recurring heat therapy sessions 

is usually excellent. 

WARMMS offers the health benefits of heat therapy without the 

unpleasantness of breathing hot humid air.  Unlike a sauna, your 

head rests comfortably outside the pod, cooled by circula;ng 

air.  While you rest and refresh, your body temperature safely 

increases in a relaxing, controlled environment.  Therapeu;c 

benefits are achieved faster and more comfortably than in 

tradi;onal sauna se\ngs. The enjoyable, relaxing experience 

creates high pa;ent compliance and mo;va;on for repeat 

sessions. 

WARMMS whole-body thermotherapy pod combine both dry 

heat and infrared heat, light therapies with full-body vibra;on massage, compression leg massage and 

aromatherapy for a range of therapeu;c applica;ons.  These technologies are safe, proven and FDA-

exempt. 
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